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Beate Josephi
Although valu able em pir i cal re search had been done on
in di vid ual jour nal ists, as pects of some of the re sults in
in ter na tional sur veys re main puz zling at times. This pa -
per ar gues that or gani sa tional and in s ti tu tional fac tors
should be taken into ac count to make the ex ist ing data
more mean ing ful. An ap proach to this is sug gested in
this study of the new news room of the West Aus tra lian in
Perth, and com par ing it to the news rooms of a Ger man
re gional news pa per. By look ing at the West Aus tra lian ’s
new news room, the link age be tween news room lay out
and fi nal print prod uct be comes clearer.
While much at ten tion has been given to jour nal ists as pri -mary gatekeepers of news, at ten tion has also been di -rected to wards news as “the prod uct of practicalities
and con straints of the pro cesses by which it is cre ated” (Berkowitz
1997, p.vii). In other words, the fo cus has broad ened from the in di -
vid ual to the or gani sa tional. The re search re ported in this ar ti cle
aims to add to un der stand ing of the im pact of or gani sa tional struc -
ture by look ing at the new news room of Perth’s morn ing daily
news pa per, the West Aus tra lian.
The mi cro is sue of news room lay out of fers an im por tant in sight 
into news room cul ture, es pe cially when looked at on a com par a tive
ba sis with other coun tries. In Aus tra lia, the fi nal print prod uct is
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the re sult of a finely-tuned, if en forced, team ef fort. In Ger many,
by con trast, the fi nal prod uct is the sum of in di vid ual ef forts which, 
to ex ag ger ate slightly, hap pen to be con tained in one edi tion.
Research into newsroom work practices
The value of news room stud ies has been the sub ject of some
de bate. It has cen tred on the ques tion of the in di vid ual (i.e. jour nal -
ists’ in flu ence on news) ver sus the in sti tu tional (i.e. the me dia or -
gani sa tion as a whole). The two poles of dis cus sion in the US were
ar tic u lated by S. Rob ert Lichter and Her bert J. Gans. (Esser 1998,
p.31)
Lichter con cluded from a sur vey of jour nal ists that news judg -
ment is sub jec tive and that de ci sions about sources, news pegs and
the use of lan guage will partly “re flect the way a jour nal ist per ceives 
and un der stands the so cial world.” (Lichter 1987, p.31) Gans held
that the in sti tu tional sphere’s in flu ence was too strong for sub jec -
tive opin ion to pen e trate. (Gans 1985, p.29)
Pitching the in di vid ual against the in sti tu tional leaves out the in -
ter me di ary level — the or gani sa tional. Kepplinger (who orig i nated
the con cept of com par a tive workpractice stud ies in which I am cur -
rently en gaged) wrote in a con clu sion to the first com par a tive study 
of Brit ish and Ger man jour nal ists that “[t]he ed i to rial struc tures
prob a bly have a sig nif i cant im pact on the fi nal prod uct ... al though
this as pect has not yet been sys tem at i cally in ves ti gated.”
(Kepplinger & Köcher 1990, p.292). This was al most a de cade ago.
To day we know a lot more about the in di vid ual, that is about
jour nal ists, thanks to the work of peo ple like Weaver, Henningham
and many oth ers. In ex plor ing “the global jour nal ist”, Weaver came 
to the con clu sion that the sur veys which have been con ducted so
far are valu able in es tab lish ing ba sic char ac ter is tics of jour nal ists
such as age, gen der, mi nor ity rep re sen ta tion and ed u ca tion lev els.
How ever, with ques tions such as jour nal is tic au ton omy or watch -
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dog role on gov ern ments, it is far more dif fi cult to es tab lish mean -
ing ful data, since some of the fig ures bla tantly con tra dict
ob serv able ev ery day prac tice. For ex am ple, jour nal ists in the Peo -
ple’s Re pub lic of China said they thought it was more im por tant to
be the watch dog on gov ern ment than did jour nal ists in France or
Can ada. (Weaver 1998, p.466)
A broad ened re search ba sis is needed to align al ready ex ist ing
data with a sup port ing con text, and the area most con du cive to fur -
ther em pir i cal re search is news room prac tice. In their 1986 study,
Weaver and Wilhoit pointed to the or gani sa tional en vi ron ment as
be ing highly pre dic tive of jour nal ists’ role ori en ta tions. (Weaver &
Wilhoit 1986, p.117; also Shoe maker & Reese 1996, p.5). Fur ther -
more, they saw the news room en vi ron ment as “ex tremely im por -
tant in the eth i cal decisionmaking.” (p.137). This point was
re it er ated in the find ings on Bra zil ian jour nal ists who “[i]n sum . . .
per ceived their or gani sa tional con texts, which in clude jour nal is tic
train ing, news room rou tines, more ex pe ri enced ed i tors, more ex pe -
ri enced re port ers and other peers, as the most in flu en tial fac tor in
their con cep tions of eth ics.” (Herscovitz & Cardoso 1998, p.427)
Breed’s 1955 clas sic, “So cial con trol in the news room” (re -
printed in Berkowitz, 1997), came to the con clu sion that a jour nal -
ist looks to his col leagues and su pe ri ors, not the pub lic, for
rec og ni tion: “In stead of ad her ing to so ci etal and pro fes sional ide -
als, he re de fines his val ues to the more prag matic level of the news -
room group.” (p.120)
Breed fur ther con cluded that this pro duces re sults in suf fi cient
for wider dem o cratic needs. More re cent re search has aban doned
this kind of openly nor ma tive ap proach in fa vour of more guarded
se man tic sig ni fi ers, such as la bel ling news room rou tines as a “set of 
con straints”. (Shoe maker & Reese 1996, p.105) This still pitches
the in di vid ual in con flict with the or gani sa tional and/or the in sti tu -
tional. How ever, there is also in creas ing rec og ni tion of the fact that
“[p]rofessionalism  and (bu reau cratic busi ness) or gani sa tion can not
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be con ceived as be ing op po site poles on a con tin uum of free dom
and con trol.” (Soloski 1989, p.142)
In fact, look ing at the changes to the news room lay out at the
West Aus tra lian, as an as pect of or gani sa tional struc ture, it be comes
ob vi ous that there is a con scious at tempt to lessen this in her ently
conflictual  sit u a tion of free dom (in di vid ual) and con trol (or gani sa -
tional/in sti tu tional).
A comparative angle
When dis cuss ing the sur veys of jour nal ists in many coun tries,
Weaver, in his in tro duc tion to data as sem bled in The Global Jour nal -
ist , found the pat terns of sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences “strik ing and
in trigu ing in their va ri ety.” (Weaver 1998, p.6) Hid den be hind this
phrase is the fact that the world of jour nal ists does not di vide neatly 
into East and West, or into dem o cratic or non-democratic coun -
tries. There were as many dis sim i lar i ties be tween West ern Eu ro -
pean na tions as there were sim i lar i ties.
The for mer came com pel lingly to my at ten tion when I vis ited a
Ger man re gional news pa per, the Mainzer Allgemeine Zeitung, in June
1998. The news room lay out, and the work prac tices could hardly
have been more dif fer ent to those I had ex pe ri enced in Aus tra lia.
Most rooms, off on ei ther side of a long cor ri dor, with firmly
closed wooden doors, had no more than one or two work sta tions.
The sports de part ment, with six work sta tions, had the larg est num -
ber of com put ers in one of fice.
Via the pag i na tion sys tem, into which the dummy had been fed,
the Ger man jour nal ists know ex actly how many centi metres they
have to fill. They write their story from be gin ning to end, and add
their own head ing and any cap tions needed. No-one touches the ar -
ti cle once it has been lodged by the jour nal ist. No sub-editor or ed i -
tor checks it. This is a pat tern com mon to most Ger man re gional
dai lies. (Esser 1998, p.390)
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In other words, the Ger man and the Aus tra lian sys tems, or for
that mat ter the Brit ish sys tem on which the Aus tra lian is mod elled,
are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent. Even if al most iden ti cal per cent ages of
Aus tra lian and Ger man jour nal ists state that they want to re port
news quickly (74% and 73% re spec tively) and want to pro vide anal -
y sis (71% and 74% re spec tively) (Weaver 1998, p.466), they do so
un der con sid er ably dis pa rate or gani sa tional struc tures. These dif -
fer ences are re flected in the lay out of their news rooms. I there fore
would like to sug gest that news room lay out can be used as a par a -
digm for news room cul ture.
The newsroom at the West Australian
Over the Easter week end of 1998, Perth’s daily news pa per the
West Aus tra lian moved from its lo ca tion at For rest Cen tre, off St
Geor ges Ter race, in the CBD to its newly built pre mises at Herds -
man Lake, eight kilometres north of its pre vi ous lo ca tion. The
move, de scribed by the ed i to rial man ager as a move to a more ef fi -
cient op er a tion, but less ef fi cient lo ca tion, was eco nom i cally mo ti -
vated.
The West Aus tra lian had moved in 1987 to For rest Cen tre while
be ing un der the own er ship of Rob ert Holmes a Court (who had
bought the pa per in 1987 from the Her ald and Weekly
Times/Murdoch), and who also owned the build ing. Af ter the
stockmarket crash, Holmes a Court sold the pa per to Alan Bond,
and the build ing to the State Gov ern ment In sur ance Of fice
(SGIO). When Bond was de clared bank rupt in 1991, the banks
were in re ceiv er ship of the West Aus tra lian and its as so ci ated coun -
try pa pers which in Jan u ary 1992 were floated. With the For rest
Cen tre build ing owned by the SGIO, the West Aus tra lian  found it -
self in rented ac com mo da tion.
Be fore the move to the For rest Cen tre, the West Aus tra lian’s ad -
dress had been 125 St Geor ges Ter race, in pre mises cus tom-built
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for the pa per in the early 1930s. All ed i to rial sec tions there ex cept
pho to graphic had been on one floor. For rest Cen tre, which can be
de scribed as ap prox i mat ing an oc tag o nal shape, of fered less space
per floor, and the de part ments were dis trib uted over three floors.
On the first were pho to graphic and de sign, on the sec ond busi ness
and fea tures, and on the third were the ed i tor, gen eral (news), for -
eign, sport, the leader writer and the car toon ist.
On the third floor of For rest Cen tre, which of fered splen did
views over the Swan River, the Nar rows Bridge, the of fices of se -
nior staff, in clud ing the news con fer ence room, were sit u ated along 
the win dow front. Gen eral was to wards the riv er side of the build -
ing, with the chief-of-staff at its cen tre. Sport, and the work sta tions 
for sub ed i tors, were to wards the St George’s Ter race side of the
build ing. The floors were con nected by lift only — there were no
stairs — which was per ceived as an ad di tional bar rier.
So much for the old. The pres ent re search ex am ines the im pact
of the new news room on ed i to rial staff. In for ma tion was gained
through in di vid ual in ter views with a range of jour nal ists, in clud ing
re port ers, sub-editors and ed i to rial ex ec u tives. At least one jour nal -
ist from each sec tion of the news pa per was in ter viewed.
The new News pa per House at Herds man Lake is rect an gu lar in
shape, con tain ing within it a long rect an gu lar en trance, like an open
air atrium, be fore one steps into the build ing. This means that pho -
to graphic and the li brary are on the same floor as the news room,
but on the other side of the atrium. 
Given again the chance to de sign a news room, the West Aus tra -
lian opted for one large floor. The ed i tor, Paul Murray, made the
point that, in draw ing up the plan, ev ery one was con sulted. How -
ever for most staff the level of con sul ta tion was at the “mi cro” level 
— that is, con cern ing the size and de sign of their own work sta -
tions.
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As the ra tio nale be hind join ing ev ery one on one big news floor,
Paul Murray pri mar ily pointed to the ear lier “geo graph ical iso la -
tion” of the var i ous sec tions, in clud ing the li brary, which led to
their not be ing used or in ter acted with to their full est po ten tial. As
Paul Murray put it, “our prin ci pal wish was that ev ery one be to -
gether. That was our first de sign im per a tive.” (Paul Murray, 4 Nov
’98)
The idea of greater staff co he sive ness seems to have been suc -
cess ful. Ev ery one I talked to wel comed the new news room’s pos si -
bil i ties for in ter ac tion, es pe cially the staff in those sec tions which
were pre vi ously re moved from the de ci sion cen tres. I did get the
odd ironic state ment, though, men tion ing that “even if they [in the
news de part ment] still don’t talk to us, at least we can talk to them”. 
There was over all agree ment that the new lay out made com mu ni ca -
tion eas ier, and more per sonal, since it now was fre quently done
face to face rather than by phone or email mes sage.
Other ma jor changes in the new de sign were to bring the
artroom more into the news room, and to po si tion the sub-editors
as a “cen tral core” down the mid dle of the build ing, “much more
into the path of re port ers.” (Murray, 4 Nov ’98) Moving the
sub-editors was a de lib er ate strat egy, aimed at eas ing their iso la tion
and im prov ing on their pre vi ous work en vi ron ment — a choice of
ei ther star ing at one’s own screen or at the back of an other sub’s
com puter. In their new lo ca tion in quad rants, they can talk more
eas ily to each other and to re port ers. Paul Murray re marked with
plea sure that he sees re port ers far many more times stand ing with
sub-editors, dis cuss ing the treat ment of their sto ries.
This re sults in a change in cul ture, away from the old ad versarial 
roles played by subs and re port ers. But it is not a sud den change:
Murray says he has tried to change the sub-reporter re la tion ship
since tak ing over as ed i tor in 1989. But it was only now that the
change could be given phys i cal ex pres sion in hav ing the sub-editors 
form ing the spine of the room.
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Also of im por tance is the re la tion ship be tween sub-editors and
sec tion ed i tors. The co op er a tion be tween ed i tor and sub-editor was 
par tic u larly no tice able in For eign and Sport. The for eign ed i tor
who, on the whole, works en tirely from wire ser vices, is in con stant
con sul ta tion with his chief sub-editor, who is also his dep uty. Sim i -
larly the sports ed i tor (head ing a de part ment of 28 peo ple), named
his chief sub ed i tor as his main dis cus sion part ner.
Ac cord ing to Murray, putt ing the sub-editors along the cen tre
of the build ing is also aimed at greater pro duc tiv ity. The same drive
to wards multi-skilling, which can be ob served in news rooms
around the world, is here at work. Sub-editors are en cour aged to be 
flex i ble, and in par tic u lar are able to give as sis tance to other ed i to -
rial sec tions.
The open news room floor un der lines the ease with which subs
or re port ers can move or be moved from place to place. But this
also ap plies to se nior staff. I hap pened to do my re search at the
West Aus tra lian at a time when the ed i tor was over seas, and ev ery -
one, ex cept for the chief-of-staff, had played mu si cal chairs. The
dep uty ed i tor was ed i tor, the night ed i tor was dep uty ed i tor, the
news ed i tor night ed i tor etc. In a work ing en vi ron ment, which pro -
duces a fresh prod uct six days a week when most peo ple only work
five, this flex i bil ity seems en tirely ap pro pri ate.
This also puts the ques tion of job au ton omy, raised ear lier in
com par i son with the Ger man sys tem, in a new light. The as sess ing
of au ton omy should pos si bly be weighed against avail able re spon si -
bil i ties. If the lines of re spon si bil ity are kept fluid, with cer tain tasks 
not per ma nently ap pro pri ated by cer tain peo ple, then the clearly
drawn work de mar ca tion lines ex em pli fied by the one per son of -
fices in Ger many, seem un nec es sary. Re spon si bil ities are be stowed
as part of a flex i ble sys tem, which ex pects peo ple to take them on
— or hand them over — due to the in con gru ity of peo ple’s work -
ing week or year and the 24-hour na ture of news.
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Impact of interactions between departments
In con duct ing my re search I could not help real is ing that in ex -
pect ing the news room would im pact on the prod uct, I may have
put the cart be fore the horse. If re struc tur ing of the news room is to 
re sult in changes in the prod uct (the con tent of the West Aus tra lian), 
such changes are ev i dent only to a small de gree as yet, al though
they may fil ter through in time. For the mo ment, it is far more ev i -
dent that the new news room for ma lised changes which had re -
cently been ini ti ated.
The re turn of the fea tures de part ment to the same news floor is, 
in part, rec og ni tion of the im por tance of en ter tain ment seg ments to 
the pa per. In Aus tra lian news pa pers the per cent age of en ter tain -
ment in fea tures and lift-outs over the last de cade has in creased by
7 per cent (while news has de creased by 8 per cent), as high lighted
by Grattan (1998, p.26) This phe nom e non has been ob served in
other coun tries, in clud ing Ger many. (Kepplinger 1998)
The fea tures ed i tor is in no doubt that his de part ment has bene -
fited most from be ing on the same floor. Apart from the fact that
the other staff can see “that we work as hard as they do and don’t
drink cham pagne all day,” he no tices a far greater cross-fertilisation
be tween news and fea tures. Fea tures now can alert news to a good
gen eral story, and they also can add to the cre ative in put.
Putting the arts and de sign de part ment on the same floor is a
fur ther great ad van tage for fea tures which, of all the de part ments,
in ter acts most with art, lay out and de sign staff. These now at tend
news con fer ences. (The fea tures ed i tor be gan at tend ing con fer -
ences some six months be fore the move.) In the morn ing news
con fer ence, the fea tures ed i tor gives no tice of the point ers he needs 
on the front page, and what the main sto ries of the day’s lift-out
are.
The sports de part ment, too, al though pre vi ously on the same
floor, feel more in cluded. With se nior staff of fices be ing part of the
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cen tral spine, con sciously of fer ing an “open door pol icy”, as
Murray put it, sport finds it eas ier to talk to ed i to rial peo ple. Ac -
cord ing to dep uty sports ed i tor Trevor Gilmour  (in ter view 22 Oct
’98) this has re sulted in sport sto ries get ting more fre quently into a
prom i nent place out side their own sec tion, es pe cially page 1 (and
the tab loid West Aus tra lian ’s front page has room for only two sto -
ries).
The com part men tali sation which had been in place, due to the
geo graph ical sep a ra tion of de part ments, is break ing down. The
news pa per “dummy” still al lo cates space to de part ments, but where 
a story even tu ally finds its place is now more open.
The ac ces si bil ity of pho to graphic, lay out and de sign has led to a
greater in volve ment of these de part ments in the work ing of some
staff. For ex am ple, the for eign ed i tor now gets the first batch of po -
ten tially in ter est ing wire pho tos when he co mes in at around
10a.m., rather than search ing later for the pic tures to go with the
sto ries. This does not mean that the sto ries are now pic to ri ally
driven, al though an el e ment of this may have come to bear on the
se lec tion. (Ac cord ing to for eign ed i tor P.T. Singham, the avail abil -
ity of pic tures makes the choice of sto ries eas ier, as the choice be -
tween sto ries of sim i lar level of in ter est can be made on the
strength of the photo.)
The de part ment which ap pears to have been least af fected by
the changes is news (or gen eral, as it is called at the West Aus tra lian).
The chief-of-staff is now, as it were, sidelined, look ing down on his
re port ers from a kind of raised com mando bridge, rather than be -
ing at their cen tre as be fore. Apart from his seat ing, lit tle has
changed. Whether this con stancy can be in ter preted as mean ing
that news is an area of stag na tion, not af fected by new ideas or
changes, is open to dis cus sion. News, as re search has shown
(Grattan 1998, p.26), is fight ing a bat tle for the at ten tion of the
pub lic, and has to prove its rel e vance. The break ing down of bar ri -
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ers be tween var i ous seg ments of the pa per might be, in the long
run, more a ben e fit to them than a dan ger.
Conclusions
For the mo ment, the new news room ex em pli fies rather than
gen er ates the changes which are oc cur ring in the news prod uct.
These prod uct changes — higher pro file of fea tures, more em pha -
sis on lay out — pre ceded rather than fol lowed the move to Herds -
man Lake. But they have been main tained and strength ened. Other
changes, such as a con tin u ing break ing down of bar ri ers be tween
sec tions, may possibly be ob served in the fu ture.
The new floor de sign emphasises flex i bil ity and trans par ency.
Job au ton omy, in places like Ger many, is achieved by strict seg re ga -
tion of jobs which, in turn, are en tirely one per son’s re spon si bil ity.
At the West Aus tra lian the re verse is the case. By ex pect ing staff to
take on — or hand over — re spon si bil i ties, which are linked to a
po si tion rather than a per son, the feel ing of be ing stuck in one em -
ploy ment sit u a tion does not arise eas ily.
Sur veys on jour nal ists may pro duce sim i lar an swers to ques -
tions, but the way mean ing is given to cri te ria such as job au ton omy 
can be very dif fer ent in deed. With out a closer look at the or gani sa -
tional level these em bed ded dif fer ences will not be re vealed.
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